
In 1964 I was a 'freedom teacher' for one blief 
summer. I came home; others were not so lucky. 

BY KAROL NELSON MCMAHAN 

W
HEN I LOOKEO ATTHE 

elderly f.1CC of Edgar Ray 
Killen on the news a few 
weeks ago. the c\'cnts of 
1964 flooded my memory. 

After 41 years, Killen was convicted in the 
murders of James Chancy, Andrew 
Goodman and Micl13cl Schwemer. 
These young men were volunteers dur
ing Mississippi Freedom Summer, as I 
was. I came home safely; their lives 
were stolen by a hate-filled mob. 

"Baby Face Nelson," I heard the 
black woman working the registration 
table at Miami Univers ity in Oxford, 
Ohio, say under her breath as I signed 
up to Ilea "freedom school teacher" 
alld voting-rights worker. The idea was 
that if white youth worked alongside 
the black civil -rights workers who were 
already risking their lives, Congress, 
the FBI and the president would pay ::: 
attention. It was during OUf training S 
session that we learned the three young e 
men were missing. In spite of our ap- ; 
prehensio ns, we boarded the bus for ! 

the long ride to Mississippi. ~ 
The people of Pilgrim's Rest ; 

Church in Madison County had re- ~ 

house, barn, chicken coop, pasture, pond 
and garden. The bungalow had electricity 
but no running water or phone. Kay and I 
slept in a double bed in the front bedroom, 
where wc were alcrt to evcry night noise. 

Our summcr days dc\'c!opcd a rcassur
ing rhythm. In thc mornings we ate 1\'lrs . 

bosses were watching. At t imes we were 
cu rsed by white people in pass ing pid.:ups, 
and once a burly man got out of his car, fol
lowed us down the dusty road and called us 
"whores." J was scared that day. 

In the evenings we met at the church, 
whcre classes werc divided by age: little 
kids, teens and adults, each group meeting 
in a corner of the room. I wonder now at 
our audacity- thinkingwc had something 

to teach grown-ups who had worked 
in the heat all day and were risking 
their lives to be there. 

The windows were open, s<luares 
of yellow light that exposed us to the 
dangers of thc night. We'd stand in a 
circle, arms linked , sing ing"\Ve Shall 
Overcome," Anyone could have shot at 
us, but those with cruel intentions 
bided their time, waiting unti l f..'l ll to 
burn down a nearby (empty) church. 

Kay a nd I were already gone, hav
ing left on separate buses at the end of 
summer, each carrying a mason jar of 
soup stock that Mrs. \Viggins was 
sending ho me to our mothers. I wait
ed in the "whitc" section of the Jack
son bus statio n, feclingthat I had 
learncd much more than I had taught. 
Li\~ ng with people of anothcr race 
convinced mc that we werc not difler
ent, even if socicty trc,,'l ted us that way. 

quested vo lunteers to teach civics and ;: 
black history. Wl,en Kay, Nata lie and 
I got oO'in Canton, wc wcre l11 et by a 

GO HOME: We were cursed by people in passing pickups, 
and once a burly man got out of his car and fo llowed us 

During my 3S-year teaching ca
reer, I spoke often about that summer. 
Once, when we read a novel set in 
Mississippi , I sang for my seventh 

sea ofhul11idity and the local law. Thc 
white oflicers who fingerprinted us sa id it 
would help if anything happened to us. An 
eldcrly black man was waiting to take us to 
neighboring f..1rI11S, where we'd live with 
African-American families who owned their 
land and couldn't be evicted for associating 
with us . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. \Viggi ns and their two 
small grandsons lived on an acreagc with a 

Readers imtreStcd il1 mbmitti1lg a back-fo-school 
emry shouldselldelltries to myt1tN1@uewsweek.com. 
One entry will appear ill the magazine in early 
September; selected others will be oJfered oulille. 

\¥iggins's flufl)' biscuits. Then wc d id some 
work in the house and gardcn, fo llowed by 
thc noonday meal, which includcd okra 
that had been simmering in the steamy 
kitchen aJl morning. \Ve were a temporary 
but real family who laughed and talked 
around the table and went to church to
gether. Sometimes we went fishing ,,~th the 
little boys, who trapped crickets fo r bait. 

Evcry afternoon, wc'd all rest a while 
in front of the fan. Then Natalie would 
walk over from the Harri s hum and we 
would plan our lessons, wash our clothes 
on a washboard and walk the country 

graders, "Ifyoll miss mc at the back of 
the bus and YO ll can't find me nowhere; 
come on lip to the f.·ont of the bus; I' ll be 
riding up thereon The kids seemed sur
prised that their middle-aged teacher had 
done a bravc thing, but 1964 must have 
seemed as remotc as the Ci\~1 \Var. 

I have often thought about my moti \'es 
for volunteering. I hate injustice, but the 
a<h·cnturc, e\'cn the risk, had an appeal. Or 
was it that a remedy was called for, and I 
became- for one brief, hot summer-just 
one atom of that remedy? 

MCMAHAN lives in Austin, Texas. 
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